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1. My address says Santa Cruz, am I eligible? 

The microloan program is available to businesses that have a physical location within the City of Santa 

Cruz. Please visit this website to verify that your business address is located in the City of Santa Cruz. If 

your address shows up outside of the red boundary then you are not located within the City of Santa Cruz 

limits.  

 

2. What is a service-oriented business?  

A service-oriented business for the purpose of the microloan program means your business must have a 

storefront open to the public such as a salon, gym, yoga or dance studio, restaurant or coffee shop. 

 

3. What does “not well served” mean?  

Not well served can mean that you are underbanked or unable to access traditional business loans; you 

are ineligible for SBA’s disaster loans or other loan products; you are not able to apply for loans created 

through the CARES Act due to issues related to your bank not participating or accepting applications; or 

funding is no longer available due to overdrawn funding resources; or funding from through the CARES 

Act is not available in a timely manner. 

 

4. What is the deadline to apply for the program? 

There is no deadline. Applications will be accepted while funding is available. 
 

5. How long will the City be accepting applications? 
The City will accept 120 applications. If funding is still available following the initial review of the 
applications received we will reopen the application to accept new applicants.  
 

6. When will I find out if my application is approved? 
Every effort will be made to respond to the application within one-two weeks. 
 

7. If my application is approved, when will the money be available? 

Every effort will be made to have loans funded within one week of approval. 

 

8. How will it be decided if a loan application gets funded? 

City staff will make the decision based on applications received, need, ability to repay, and loan portfolio 

considerations (including geographic and industry diversity). 

 

9. If the funding runs out, will there be more? 

At this time, the microloan program has been approved for $500,000. Staff are working on other grant 

and loan opportunities and there may be additional funding or a complementary program during the next 

phase of recovery.  

 

https://vw8.cityofsantacruz.com/public/


10. I applied for an SBA loan or a different bank loan, am I still eligible to apply for this loan? 

Yes. The program is available to applicants who are looking for bridge funding while they are waiting for 

their larger SBA loans to fund.  

 

11. I am not a member of the Santa Cruz Community Credit Union, can I still apply? 

Yes, there is no requirement to be a credit union member. 

 

12. Where do I get an IRS W-9 form? 

The form is available online here. 

 

13. What happens if I apply for one loan and then need to extend it to a longer term loan? 

Your loan may be modified.  If it is extended then the appropriate interest rate will be calculated back to 

the start date of the loan. A loan modification fee may be charged for the processing.  For example: If you 

take an 18 month loan at 1% interest and then 6 months later want to switch to a 3 year loan, then you 

will be charged 3% for the entire time that you have had the loan. 

 

14. Do I have to apply for a $5,000 or a $10,000 loan? 

No, you may apply for any amount between $5,000 and $10,000.  

 

15. Will I receive the loan amount that I request in my application? 

Yes, unless additional information or verification was requested by City Staff, loans will be awarded in the 

amount requested as long as the requested amount is within the $5,000-$10,000 range.  

 

16. Will my application information be private? 

Yes, the application information is secure and will only be viewed by City staff and SCCCU staff; however, 

a list of businesses receiving approved loans will be available as a public record.  

 

17. Will my loan details be public? 

The City must disclose some information about the use of government funds such as the name of the 

businesses that receive the loans and the total amount awarded; however, City staff will not specify 

individual award amounts in program status reports to City Council or promotional materials.  

 

18. When does interest start on my loan? 

Interest will be calculated starting the date you receive the loan if your loan term is six months or longer.  

No payment of the interest or principle will be required for the first six months. For loans of three month 

terms or shorter, no interest will be due during the term of your loan and the loan must be repaid in full 

by the due date.  

 

19. I am a non-profit, why can’t I apply for a loan? 

We recognize how important our non-profits are in our community. We are working with our County 

partners on other funding opportunities specifically for non-profits. For this program, we are focused on 

the restaurants, retail, entertainment and service-oriented businesses with a storefront. Our decision is 

based  on the needs of businesses who are largely cash based and cash strapped and the sudden drop in 

https://d1rh57o91dfzfe.cloudfront.net/uploads/IRS-form-W-9-fillable-PDF.pdf?mtime=20200417110306


sales have meant that most of these businesses have laid off some if not all of their employees. By 

focusing on the brick and mortar stores initially, we are hoping to provide them a lifeline that enables 

them to be able to reopen their stores when the SIP period ends.  


